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Spartina Grass: Friend andFoe?
ike ntany othcr sea kayakers, I ' r-r-r
in i t  in a big way to have that up-

ckrsc ancl personal expcrience with the
flora ancl latrna that cal l  nty local waters
home. Sor-ne ol the r ichest ecosystems
to explorc.,  paddle in hand, are coastal
salt  r-narshes-homc to irnpressive water
birds l ike herons and egrcts,  as wel l  as
rrult i tr-rdes of f inf ish and sl.rel l f ish spc-
cies. Coastal rnarshe s are olten associated
with estuar ies where f reshwater and sal l
water mix, and vary frorn the mudflats
o[ the Pacific Northwesl with tl.reir narrow
vegetatcd fr inge to the verdant and vast
sea ! lrass lnarshcs of thc Atlantic and
Gul l  Coasts.

Therc' is one membcr of thc Iktra ol
thcse sal t  ntarsh communit ies that  is
cither rcvered or feared-dcpending on
the circuntstances. Found on At lant ic
shorcs l f trm Maine to Texas, and on the
West Coast fnlm Southcrn Cali fornia to
the Sal ish Sea, sal t - to lcrant cordgrasses
are seen as eithcr keyslone species of
native salt  ntarsh ccosystcms, or as
dangerous invasivc rveeds that threaten
cri t ical habitals. Thcse Spart ina grasscs
are troth bui lclers and dcstroyers of
paddl ing paracl ises-and sea kayakers
arotn-td thr  coLrntrr ' . r re already a part
ol  t l te Sp.rr t ina st()r \ ' ,  get t ing involvecl  to
rcstorc the nat iVes and eradicate thc in-
vasives.  On the balnty bl t re waters of  the
Crr l f  o l  \ l r r i r , r  kavakcrs jourrrcy t r t r t  lo
remote l-rabirar restorat ion sites to plant
native Spart ina. Anc' l ,  alnong the swir l-
ing currents of  Pugcr Sour-rd,  paddlers are
cit izcn scie'nt ists-patrol l ing shorel ines
for invasive contnlolt  cordgrass, making
a valuable contr ibut ion to a statewide
effort that has alnost eradicated this
dangerous weed frorn Washington State.

The story of Spart ir .ra is in rnany ways a
reflect ior.r ol the great changes mankind
has wnrr-rght to oLlr coasts. Many ol us cal l
the shorel ine home; the U.S. coast makes
up only l7 percent of the country's land
mass but is home 1<l over half  i ts residents.
Multitudes [lore come to the shore for
some rest, relaxation and recreation. And,

st i l l  countless f lore are dcpcndent on the
goods that travel to seaports lnrm far-of{
places, ar-rd this too has oltcn ultseen col l-
scquenccs. Thc coasts lravc krng treen
affcctc'd by developnrcnt-such as thc
diking of coaslal wctlands for agriculture
and industry, and the pol l tr t ion lrom
ston-nwater runoff.  Spart ir-ra, at i ts worst,
is an added btrrden that thrcatcns the
remaining natural  habi tats Of hard-hi t
coastal wetlands. At i1s best, i t  is the bui ld-
ir-rg block of a cri t ical natural syslL.m that
can ir-rsulatc coastal contmunities fror-r-r
ol lr  own [ lcsses, and provides horne, food
ar-rd shelter lor economical ly and ecologi-
cal ly irnportant wi ldl i fe. Let 's dive a l i t t le
deeper into the story ol these simple sea
grasses to see how they tel l  a tale of inter-
national tradc, clever genetics and human
impact, as well  as huntan ingenuity and
stewardship at i ts besr.

Spart ina Ecology
There are 13 species of Spart ir-ra that
occur in the U.S. In their  nat ive systems,

thcy providc v i ta l  cstrrar ine and t ic la l
sal t  rnarsh habi tat ,  cxtrcutc ly valuable
bot l - r  ecological ly and econont ical ly-
lurorc on that latcr .  H0wcvcr,  four
spccies havc sprcacl  t rcyoncl  thcir  ua-
t ive range and are dcgracl ing coastal
habi tats on the West Coas1. Threc
specics in part icular-sutoolh cordgrass
(Spart ina al terni f lora),  de-nsef lower
crrrdgrass (5. densif lora), ancl common
crrrdgrass (S. angl ical  are wreaking
havoc along the West Coast in paddlers '
lavor i te placc.s:  San Francisco and
Hunrboldt  Bays in Cal i lorr . r ia,  and
Wil lapa Bay and Pugct Sound in
Washington State.  Ef for ts are under
way to eradicate int loducecl  cordgrass
specics,  wi th varying sLlccess. Later,  we
wi l l  look in more derai l  at  th is in San
Francisco Bay and Puget Sor,rnd.

Galveston Bay Foundation (GBF) Vice President of
0perations, Courtney 5mith, exploring the smooth
cordgrass meadows of Christmas Bay, off  the
southwest coast of Galveston lsland, Texas,
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Invasive Spartina species will hybridize
with native varieties where present; in
the UI( small  cordgrass has been almost
completely wiped out by common
cordgrass, a hybrid between the Brit ish
native and the invading smooth cordgrass
from the U.S. Spart ina invasion also al-
ters the ecosystem by creating a dense
mat of roots that traps sediment, which,
over t ime, wil l  actual ly raise the eleva-
t ion of the marsh and can cause long-
last ing changes to the coastl ine. This is a
problem lelt  worldwide. Spart ina species
have invaded the coastl ines of Austral ia,
New Zealand, China, Morocco, England,
the Netherlands, France, Denmark,
Germany and Spain. In many cases, these
invasions have greatly altered the local
salt-marsh ecology.

Atlantic and Gulf Coasts
Where native, Spartina grasses are key
members of a vibrant and rich ecosystem.
Estuaries of the Atlantic and Gr-r l f  Coasts
are characterized by vast meadows of
smooth cordgrass, bracketed at the higher
intert idal elevations by salt  meadow
cordgrass. These marshes are some of the
most productive communities on Earth in
terms of the amount of plant material
produced each year. This abundant growth
dies back each year, contributing large
quantities of decomposing plant materi-
al-food lor invertebrates and other small
critters, critical links in the marine food
web. The wealth of such prey to eat com-
bined with calm waters make salt  marshes
perfect habitat for small  f ish, including
the young o1 many cornmercial ly valuable
species. For example, in North Carolina
the three most economically valuable
fisheries are blue crab, Southern flounder,
and shrimp-all of which depend on
heal thy estuar ies as nurser ies.

These marshes also play a key role ir-r
protecting coastal communities from the
angry sea-coastal wetlands are natural
barriers to storm surges and other wild-
water events. Spartina marshes have
complex root systems that resist the erosive
forces of the sea-even in winter when
the stems die back; these rhizomes are able
to withstand the force of mighty Atlantic
Nor'easters. These same dense root systems
can help filter stormwater running off the
developed coast into the sea-preventing
some of this toxic soup from reaching these
rich waters. The looming threat of rising
sea levels raises the question: What will
happen to these waterfront towns once
their barrier marshes are swallowed bv the
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Key to invasive Spart ina species in

Common Name Scientific Name

Smoothcordgrass Spartinaalterniflora

Common cordgrass Spartina anglica

Spartina densiflora

Spartina patens

I

Denseflowercordgrass,

Salt meadow cordgrass

sea? Organizations along the Atlantic and
Gulf Coasts are working to address this
concern by protecting existing marshes
and establishing new ones in places where
there is open space at higher elevatictns so
the marsh can migrate as the sea rises.

Spart ina Marsh Restoration
As so often is the case along the coast,
salt  marshes are threatened by develop-
ment, cl imate change, pol lut ion and a
slew of other environmental stressors.
From 1998 to 2004. the Atlantic and Gulf
Cclasts lost over 62,000 acres, or almost
100 square miles, of salt  marsh habitat.
Now remember, we are not just talking
about grass here-these marshes are
home to a mult i tude of wi ldl i fe species,
not to mention the vital role they play in

PacificCoast, WestCoast-especially
South America Humboldt Bav

Atlantic and Gulf I West Coast-has not
Coasts , been very widespread

coastal protection. Efforts are under way
throughout the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts
to protect and restore coastal marshes
from al l  these stressors so that this crucial
habitat can be maintained.

Sarah Phil l ips is the coastal education
coordinator with the North Carol ina
Coastal  Federat ion.  Each year her or-
ganization works with volunteers to
plant around 100,000 smooth cordgrass
stems, known as plugs, along North
Carol ina's shores. One of her favorite
sites is on an island in the White Oak
River near Swansboro. Jones Island is
part of Hammocks Beach State Park and
its Spart ina marsh was eroded by rough
water caused by wind and wakes from
increased powerboat traff ic in the estu-
ary. During the spring planting season,

the U.S.:

Native Range

Atlantic Coast,
Maine to Mexico

Nowhere-hybrid

r"*'r; R;"g;

West Coast-
especially 5an Francisco

and Willapa Bays

West Coast and
worldwide-especially

Puget 5ound
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Hybrid Spart ina clone, growing much tal ler and farther out on the mudflat than the sunounding native
S. foliosa.



"kayakers often paddle olrt  to Jones to
help plant Spart ina plugs,"  says Phi l l ips.
" I t 's  great to have the local  paddl ing
community involved."  The Federat ion
is partnering with kayak outf i t ters
to cor-rduct educational kayak tours
of the marshes this summer,  so look
them up i f  you're in the neighborhood!
Informat ion on the North Carol ina
Coastal Fedcratior-r 's restorat ion events
can be lound at  www.nccoast.org.

To the southwest on the Gulf Coast,
the story is sir-ni lar-but ntore severc.
Fronr I  998 Lo 2004, alnrosr 45,000 acres,
or 70 square nt i lcs,  of  coastal  marsh was
lost to crosion, clcvckrpn-rcn1 and other
stressors.  Natural  and nran-nrade cl isas-
tc ' rs such as Hurr icane I(atr ina and the
Decpwater Horizor.r oi l  spi l l  highl ighted
t l le importance Of coastal  wcl lands, ancl
their  vulnerabi l i ty .  Work is under way
1o restore sornc oI what has becn lost-
organizations sr.rch as thc Galvestor-r
Bay Foundat ior-r  work wi th conrmunity
volLrnteers to plant sntooth cordgrass and
reestabl ish native marsh. Every spring,
this organization hosts two largc Marsl-r
Mania plant ing cvents,  get t ing hun-
dreds of  fo lks out to instal l  thousands
ol  Spart ina plants.  "Since this event be-
gan in 1999," says Jrr l ic Mintzer with
thc Galveston Bay Foundat ion,  "over
6,000 volunteers Itave restored almost
200 acrcs oI marsh, plar-rt ing more tharl
500,000 smooth cordgrass stems." In
the pas1, kayakcrs l .rave hclped transport
materials to rcslorat iot]  si tcs-and ear-
l ier  th is year Mintzcr 's organizat ion also
workcd with over I00 krcal  paddlers for
t l - rc Trasl-r  Bash-an annualc leanup ol  lo-
cal  walerways. Morc inkrrutat ion can be
l i lur-rd at the Galvcston Bay Foundatiorr 's
website: www.ga lvbay. o11;.

West Coast
On t l ' rc Wcst Coast, t l tc only native
Slr.rr l ina is Cali lorr-r ia cordgrass. I ts range
is l inr i ted 1o the sal t  ntarshes of  the Golden
Sr: i l r ' .  \ \ 'ashington and Oregun have no
:t. : : :r  c Slr. tr t ina; in t l" tc '  Pacif ic Northwest,
thcrc i :  no locdl  p larr t  that  colonizes lhese
nrudflc.rr halr ir .r is-an intporlanl piece oI
ol lr  st()r\ ' .  The salt  ntarslt  hcrc is r-rsual ly a
relat ivel l '  narro\\ '  bur cl iversc band along
klw-energv sltorel ir-rcs. rvi t l ' r  the exceptiolt
being the vast estuarine r iver deltas which
can inch,rde extensive ntarsh communi-
t ies. Vegetated, intert idal arcas are crucial
habitat for salmon t l-rat l-rang out as young
fish emerging from the freshwater envi-
ronments ol r ivcrs and strearls. Juvenile
salmon need to spend t irne in the brackish
waters of estuaries 1o prepare for lifc ir-r
the open sea-and they rely on healthy
vegetation communit ies to provide a

bounty of bugs and other invcrtcbrates
for thcm to eat.

As any good Nort l twcst paddler must
always tre aware of, or r isk a long wait for
cnough water to paddle home in, ntany
bays empty at low t ide ir-t to vast seas of
brown. These mudllats are lar lront the
steri le moor"tscape s the y appcar at thc sur-
face. They are honte to cour-tt less clams and
other bivalves, and a mult in.r i l l ior.r dol lar
shel l f ish industry. Mudflats also contain a
r.nind bogglinl l  array of invertebrates and
are vital feeding habitat for migrating and
residenl watc.rfowl. When non-native
Spart ina invades these rnudflats, i t  car-r
quickly sprcad ou1 ol the salt  rnarsh fr inge
into t l ' re r ludflat i tsel l .  Shorebirds can-
not feecl in Spart ina ntarshes; the dense
vellctat ion and roOt systems prevL-nt them
lrom gctt ing to their usual food
yLrmmy, squishy, crawly invertebrates
buried ir .r  thc mud. The marshlands oI
the West Coast are cri t ical stops alor.rg the
Pacific Flyway-the route nsed by n-rany
species of migratory birds as they travel
between winterir-rg areas to the south and
tl-re lush Arct ic breeding grounds of sum-
mer. The potential impact of the Spart ina
invasior-r on these two resollrces-shell-
fish and waterfowl-is a common thread
as we look at the story of these grasses in
the West.

Large Spart ina inlestat ions are present
up and down the West Coast in regional
waterways where the grasses have got-
ten a foot-  (or  should I  say root)  hold:
San Francisco Bay, Humboldt Bay,

Wil lapa Bay and Puget Sound. The inva-
sion history and f lavor is unique in each
circumstance-part of this crazy story.
However,  in al l  cases the quest ion,  "How
did i t  get  here?" has the sante answer-
l rom human act ions.  Densef lower
corcigrass arr ived ir"r Hr-rmboldt Bay via
bal last  water f rom vessels taking on lum-
ber for  Chi le,  whi le smooth cordgrass
was l ikely introdnced to Wi l lapa Bay in
Washington State when oysters were
inrpurled fror-n the Atlalt t ic Coast; both
of thesc invasior.rs began in thc late
1800s. Smoot l - r  cordgrass and common
cordgrass were dcl i trcrately plantcd i l t
San Francisco Bay and Ptrgct  Sound, re-
spect ively,  to help stabi l ize dikes along
sal t  rnarshes that wcre convertcd to ag-
r icnl ture or industry.  In al l  cases, an ap-
parcnl ly smal l  change brought abotr t  by
human indLlstry, had far-reacl 'r ing con-
seqLlences. Fortunately, the intportance
ol  deal i r rg wi th th is darrgerotrs invasive
was recognized, and mult i rn i l l ion dol-
lar  eradicat ion ef for ts were launched in
Wasl.r ington State and Cali fon-r ia. What
is ur-rfolding there now is a rare thing-
an invasive species success story.

Puget Sound
Common cordgrass was introduced to
Puget Sound in the 1960s for dike sta-
bi l izat ion and catt le forage. I t  quickly
began spreading, and by the end of
the century about 1,000 sol id acres of
Puget Sound shorel ine was infested.
Eradication efforts began in earnest in

!
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GBF's Habitat Restoratton Coordinator, Phi l ip Smith, monitoring smooth cordgrass marsh along Bob Moore
lsland near Galveston.
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the late 1990s, with state and local crews
using a variety of control techniques.
Lots of hard work, many stuck trucks
and over a decade later, fewer than 20
acres of Spart ina are left .  The beaches
aren't  safe yet-while preferr ing mud-
f lats and marshes, common cordgrass
can also grow in sand, cobble and gravel
beaches-or anywhere in Puget Sound
except rocky headlands. This means
that isolated plants could be scattered
along 2,500 miles of shorel ine, pumping
out seed to dri f t  the swift  currents of the
Sound and reinfect eradicated areas.

This is where the sea kayaking com-
munity has stepped up to help out. The
regional environmental advocacy, educa-
t ion and restoration organization, People
For Puget Sound, has been working
with paddlers since 2007, recruit ing and
training volunteers to conduct shorel ine
surveys for invasive common cordgrass.
Many shorel ines in Washington State
are privately owned, making them dif-
f icult  to access on foot. Addit ional ly, this
area is characterized by vast, shal low
bays and r iver deltas that are chal lenging
to survey by small  motorboats. I(ayaks,
with their shal low draft,  are the ideal
craft to access such shores. In four sur-
vey seasons, People For Puget Sound's
volunteer paddlers have patrol led over
250 miles of shorel ine and located almost
5,000 square feet of invasive Spart ina.
They have shown that kayakers often
find plants that were missed by trained
surveyors-our abi l i ty to real ly hug the
coastl ine makes al l  the dif ference. These
paddlers are demonstrat ing the impor-
tance of ci t izen scientists-trained volun-
teers who are working with researchers
to produce valuable, and val id, data.

Many paddlers appreciate that while
surveying, their t ime on the water is
more than recreation. Volunteer I(aren
Fletcher notes that kayakers and Spart ina
share many favorite places: "Now when
I am walking or kayaking the coast, I  am
looking for Spart ina. This is a wonderful
program to participate in while paddling."
As kayakers, the waters around us are
part of our backyard. Says volunteer
Donna Totten, "I participate because it is
taking care of my neighborhood-I l ive in
view of [Puget Sound], and i t 's the same
as picking up garbage in the empty lot or
on the street, which of course I also do."
I(ayakers will once again be surveying
the shores of Puget Sound this summer;
for more information or to volunteer, see
www.pugetsound.org.
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Volunteer EdAlm records data on a common cordgrass
clone in the Red River Delta in north Puget Sound.
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Volunteers survey Bayview Slough in north Puget
5ound for invasive Spartina.
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San Francisco Invasive Spartina Project Monitoring Program (lSP) Manager, Ingrid Hogle, surveys a treated
patch of hybrid Spar-tina for signs of new growth within the shorter, more uniform native Spartina follosa.

Ingrid Hogle monitoring a large hybrid clone (left) at the Corte Madera Ecological Reserve in San Francisco
Bay. The much shorter and uniform native S. foliosa dominates the surrounding marsh.



5an Francisco Bay YOU CAN HELP:
The waters below and besicle the iconic Interested? Want to get involved in your area to help restore or destrOy Spartina?
Golden Gate BridgL'have thc Inost tangled Paddlers are needed to conduct shoreline surveys in puget sound, to be on t 'he look-
of all Sparti 'a webs t. tturavel' Thc Bay out for invasive Spartina in San Francisco Bay, and to help restore salt marshes inis home to all I ive *",t j ' .^:: ' t:1 

.: l l11il i  North carolina, Galveston Bay, and elsewhere on the Aflantic and Gulf coasts. yousIt 'c ics.  Cal i l i r rn ia cordgr.rss,  t l r t '  r rat ivt '
spccies, rencts t. .ur,,ntr.^i ir"-nri;;,, ,;;;.; are encouraged to report sightings, but it is important to get trained in identif ication,
intcrridal,burstaysourotthevasr',rr,.t i iui, removal and disposal of invasive species. Look through the l ist of Web pages below
rhal are so crirical to migrating seabirds fOr OppOrtUnitieS in yOur area:
anc'l uther wildlifc. Sntooth cordgrass, the NATIONAL:
rnost prcvalerrt ol the invasives' can Hr()w Restore America's Estuaries: go to wwwestuaries.org and click on Get Involved to seeto twice tl-rc size of t lte nativc, at lowcr
ticic heigl.rrs an.t ir-r ctc,-rser : i.,r;.r,""; ' ;; 

a map of coastal restoration groups from around the country'

clisplacing other marsh vegetation. It gcts ATLANTIC AND GULF COASTS:
t.ncssier-trccause coaslal nranagers also North Carolina Coastal Federation:www.nccoast.org
havc to dcal with scary hybrid Spartina- Gulf of Mexico Foundation: www.gulfmex.org
a cross betwecn the nativc California GalVeStOn Bay FOUndatiOn: wWWgalVbay.Org
cordgrass and invasive sntootlr cordgr.rss. 

WEST COAST:BLtt  w.r i t ,  t 'vcrr  nressi t ' r ' !  Srrroot l r  cordurass
esratrl ishes rhick ancl rall st.rnrls,,t gra..scs, People For Puget Sound: Volunteer kayakers needed for Spartina Surveys in Puget
pcrlect habirat l irr the end.rrrgcred 

-lappcr 

Sound: www.pugetsound'org
Rail. (That is, rrnri l rhe cordgrass spreads San Francisco Bay Invasive Spartina Project: www.spartina.org
so thickly that it I i l ls in tit lal chantrels and SaveThe Bay: native salt marsh restoration in San Francisco Bay: www.savesfbay.org
cl iur inatcs invcrtctrrate populat i r tns t l ' rat
the rai ls dcpcncl utrtor-r for l i rod.) This leavcs rcscarchc.rs wilh a
slcw ol  pnrblcrns,  sucl t  as I tow to ID the nat ive versus hybr id
var ic l ics,  anci  how to rcplacc lost  Clappcr Rai l  habi tat  wl tcn
slnooth corclgrass ntarshes arc c l i rn inated.

Desl ' r i tc  lhcst 'obstacles,  grcat progrcss has bccn r t radc.
Snroot l - r  corclgrass gol  i ts  start  in thc Bay in t l tc  1970s, whcn i t
was cle l i t rcratc ly planted by the U.S. Army Corps ol  Er.rginccrs
as parl ol an e xpcrirncntal restorat ion l trojcct. I t  sl trcacl rapidly,
ancl  by 2005,800 sol id acrcs ol  nor.rnat ivc Spart ina had con-
tarninaled San Francisco Bay. An cxtcr-rs ivc cracl ical ion c l l i r r t
has beerr  uncler way lor  ovcr a decaclc,  and al l  ntajor in les-
tat i ( )ns ol  srr-rooth cordgrass have i tccn cl int inatcd,  a l thotrgh
stands and isolatcd patchcs ol  so cal led "crypt ic"  hytrr ids,  that
ac1 ancl  appcar vcry s int i lar  to thc l tat ivc Cal i fornia cort lgrass,
rcurain.  In 2010, t l tc  San Francisco Estuary Invasivc Sl tar t ina
Projccl mappcd 95 acrcs-an 80 perccnt clccl inc lrot-n l tcak
inlcstal ion.  Much ol  thc 50,000 acres t l ta l  are surveycd caclr
vr :ar  arc p.r t ro l lcc l  l ry sca kayaking biologists-and as cradica-
t ion progrcsscs .rnd lur-rcl ing lcvcls are clccrc'asccl,  t l tcrc ntay bc
. . t  I l tet l  to ct tgagc thc wic ler  paddl i r - rg c9r1nrul i ty.  F6r p9w, Bay
Area p.rdt l lcr-s s l toulc l  chcck out www.spart ina.org and learn
about th is i rnportant local  issue. Bc srrrc to chcck out l l tc i r
grcat  Field Ic lcnt i f icat ion Guide that der-uOnstrates h()w t()  ID
nat ive and nonnat ivc Sl tar l ina.

In researchinc t l t is  ar t ic lc,  I  spol<c wi th col lcagues in Nort l - t
Carol ina,  Galveston, San Frarrc isco arrd Seatt le- th is onc
fami ly of  grasses has a big i lnpacl  herc in the U.S. ancl  wor ld-
wide. I t  is  fe l t  in sonte o1 orrr  lavor i tc places as paddlers-t l te
cstuar ics where rve { . lat l tcr  1t l  f ish,  b i rd-watch, or ntaybe just
watch t l ' rc sur-r 's jountcy/ ovcr lhe sca. This story has showt-r us
t l-rc clc' l icate balance bctween our krve ol the coast and the int-
pact of industry ancl clevel<tprlent-and l ]ow sccntingly sntal l
changes to this systenr can bring about great consequcnces. Ir-r
only a few decadcs, invasive cordgrasscs spread front one sr-nal l
si te to cover thousancls of acres of shorel ine on t l-rc West Coast.
At the sarne t iure,  tens of  thousands of  acres of  nat ive Spart ina
salt rrarsh wcre lost front 1he Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. Al l
along these shorcs, efforts arc. under way to el int inate invasive
corclgrasses and restorc t l te natives-and kayakers are doing
their part.  Whilc. very dif ferent tact ics are beir-rg used, the slory
that is playing out olt  either coast l-ras the sanle nressage-the

vibranl, r ich ccosyslcnts found whc.re the land nlccts t l-rc sca
are wort l ' r  f igl .r t ing for.

Rachel Benbrook is a rastoration ecologist with people For pullet SoLuld,
and has spent over a decade working ot1 the water and in tlrc woods ofthe
islands of thc Nortltwest as (t sea kayak guide, environntental educator,
and feld biologist. Slte is still an islander, livinyl on beautiful Guentes
Island witlt lrcr two youtrg sorts.
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